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(depreciation anid obsolescence allowances afford the practitioner
fairly complete protection against over-paymieiill of tax so far
as car expciise is concerned, anid coniseqniently make tlhe agree-
ment of the irate of depreciation a less iniportant matter. A
rate of 20 per ceit. appears to be not uncommoil, Ibut ill maIny
cases the anthorities object to allow more than 15 per cent.
'I'ihis w"onlid he a serious matter -were it liot foir slhe fact that
the aggregate lallowance is equated by the " oh)solescence
claillm whIlen renewal takes lplace.

BRITISH EMPIRE CANCER CAMPAIGN.
STR JOHN BLAND-SUTTON, Bt., vice-chairman, presided at tlel
(illarteily meeting of thie Granid Council of the British Empire
Cancer Campaign, lheld on April 14th, wvlc-ui the followina granits
were approved £2,500 to St. Bartholomew's Hospital towards
the maintenance of its cancer research work for the year 1930.
wlichl will ineltude the coiitinuanice anid development of inivesti-
gaitioiis into thle deep x-ray treatnmenit of catncer in certain sites
of the bodv and the fulthelr sttudy of imalignant growths by
slow-motion picture phlotograplhy, wlich is niow known as the
" Canti film "; £950 to St. Mairk's Hospital towards the main-
tenatnce of its canicer researeli work: £200 (making a total granll
of £300) to the Yorkshire Countcil of the Canmpaign towards a
special statist ical inquir-y carried out by it into tihe incidence
of caincer as divtulged hy post-mnortemn inivestigations made at
soome of the principal Yorkshire. Scottislh, and London ls-
pitals. I'lIe Council also conifiri-ed tile grant arranged by the
Fillnance Comimittee sinice its last meetill of £3.900 to tIIe
Middlesex Hospitadl towarlds tle ml.iaintenanice of its cancer
researcih work for the year 1929-30.
The ( oun ii decided to conivenie ani in formal meetingo of tle

scicitific comnlittces of tihe Campaign anid sonic of thiose activeix
engaged inl talini (dilccer research \work ill t!!is Country, foi tile
purpose of review lig tile activities at presee!t proc-eedinig. 111(1
to consider \s hIat turthir hulle.s of canicer research miiglit 1i
irlnatourated. T'his irlformlal meet ing -\\iII tlke plhacesliorly
after the midsunmmer recess.

Thle Couin(ii appi-oved tile publicat ion of a popiular book
oni cancer wl1ic( had beent drafted by th1e Iilvestigation Corn-
iilittee, an1d delegated all arrangements In con1nlexion wit ii the
issue of tIhe book to the Managemenit Cionirnittee, which Is
responsiI)le for tle public(ation of tlIe tCaner Re Ircii of the
(anapaign. Ti11is popularoo1Ik -61! (heal wit;i all aspects of tfei
alncer problem, aind litis been pr-epared so tflit it ciln ie

appreciated by the lay public.
it was reported that thie Br itishi D-n[t;l Association had1(l

iiO11ilnated Mr. C. H. Howmkiis-, of Birttirininani to serve as its
relLresentative ont the Council, anid tlhat, Dr. PoWell h7IIite
hat-vinig retir1ed thrlIoug illness, tile Christie, Hospital, Maui -
c(iester, 110(1 nitiiated Pr1ofessor JO11 Slhawv D1in Of tlie
1UnI;ivers ty of ain hester to S.rve as its representCative on tue
(CouII ,-il.

ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FU3ND.
DURING tlhe first quarter of thtis year £2,562 has been voted
in granlts to 121 applicants. Sulbscriptions anid doniatioiis are
very uroeutly needed, as the number of applicationls received
lurling the first tlhree imonthis of this year is even larger thlani
that of last year. Cheques shiouild he forwarded to the
l1 onorarv Treasurer, Royal MIedical Benevolent Futntdl. 11,
(htandos;Street, Cavendish Square, London, W.1.
At the last mleetinig of the connmittee forty-two granits wNere.

voted, amounting to £866. The followinlg Welre s0ne of the
catses lelped
AI.R.C.S., agred 76. Alpplicant suffers fr-om advanced chronicielaieoiaia.

lTe hlas lost the sighlit of his righlt eve, ani(i is beeomin, iaore helpless.
Appliecant and(i hlis wife have nio l)priva inconie lhe is ini receipt of o0(1
age penisioni, £26 a y-ear. Fouir miiarri iedl clildlreni contibulite I£ towards
the maintenance of their parents. Fnnid( voted L40.

MI.R.C.S., aged1 59. Applicant is bed-ridden, withi progressive paralyvsis
int the legs. lIe vwas compelled to give ui) his practice in 1925. llis
sax-in-s liadl been iniveste.l ii*l house property, buit the ineome derived
therefrom lias fallen to £130. Ile lias to pay for nursinig and attenrlan(-e
in a(lditioii to board and lodIging. Funid voted £20.
Widow, age(d 56, of L.R.C.P. anid S. Since the deathi of her huisbanid

in 191.9 shie hias miiainitainied herself and educated thiree childrein liv
keepiing a boarduig-house. Thie clild(reni have now all olWained posts.
DurinAg the last two years, althougb thc widow ha-s beec extremely hard.
working andl is very thrifty, the boarding-holise has not brouighit in a
profit. Rates fell into arrears, and debts were outstanding. Ftind voted
t40 to pay tlie rates.
Widow, aged 38, of M.R.C.S. On the death of her lnisband, wlio had

beei ill for several years with Brighlt's dlisease, slhe was left with £250
a year and eight children to edu-cate. Onie has obtained a scholarshiip,
Freemasonis are paving part school fees for another, friendls and rela-
tions are lielping towards othier schiool fees. Fund voted £25, ai;d has
askedl the Royal Medical Benevolent Fuin(d Gutild to co-operate.

D)auighter, aged 61, of M.D. lIas been a companion-lioustekeeper ftom
thle (late of her father's dleath, till Decemberr 1929, when lher employer
4lie(d. She has no private ineome, and is now staving with friends.
Fund voted £26. n w r

goba et lArtfra.
"1THE SM1OAKE OF LON-ON."
A RE'1PRINT OF EVELYN'S TRACT.

FewRin #i t,' tlle i-otest 0(0,alist "tlhe Sl(-im-ake if Loillldi,'"
isseled im 1661 lbv Joliii Evl,elyn-I, las beenll lepullulisliedi by Dr.
R. T. Gunttlher as ani Old Ashlmolean Rep)rint. Thtis quiaiint
b)ut still p)plicable essay is appr.oaclhed by several prefaces,
onie by the editor of the 1772 edition, whlio observes tllat
niealr lhalf the cliil(lreni borni anid bred in " the aer of
Lonldon " (lie un.der 2 veais of age, an(I consilders tiheir fate
not less eirel thani thaiat of inifanits exposed in Chinia. Tlhen
follows Evelvyn's own-it (ledlicatioll to Chairles I Ip,atron of
the Roval Society, in wlich w-e get a vivid glimpse of
tile ' presiimilttious sinoake ' ri.sing ov-er Whiiteliall anid
end,angering the lhealthi of thl.at intelligenit anid cviical
mnoiiarch, while hiis sister, the delicate Ducihess of Orleans,
comnplalis that the air irritates ler bireast. F4'or shie lias
come o:ver fr-oni Friance, where, Evelynv constainItly miiaini-
tainls, thiev arri anige the matter of the air better. The
wrI itei thlenl addries~es thie? r'eader, exprleSsino h6.is (ligigla-
tioll that man, " hlose vei- Beinig is Aer,"'shotild lot be
allWe to breathie it purely, and(l lanmetinpg that a n-oble city
like, Lomlondn shlioul( be marrded b " the avarice of a few.."

Turnineo to Ills busillessi lhe discourses a little oni the
nlmatur-e of Aer ' in a mani er " coneeited'" in the old

senise. ' Thle Liv-id anid nioble Aer clarifies tile Blood,
suibtilizes alnd excites it "; an(l thie p)oisoniiig of air is nio
less fatal thtani the poisoning of water anid meat. One feels
thiat the ardJenit Evelyn wmold tr-eat manufacturers, whllo
laugt.h at finies fol tre. emission of " blackl smoke,'' miuh
as othler Poisones. He (dwells wi-itlh raptiure oni the
amneniities of the site of Loii(lono, a citv wlhose evils are all
a(cidental. All its beauity is befouleld by " that lhellislh
ani(1 dismal cloud of Sea-Coal '' and its citizenis breatlhe
a black vapour lcreate(l nlot by imier'e culinary fires, but by
thle tulnilnels of fuimes emitted from-l the works of bre'wers,
lveCs,.hin1e-b in elrs, salt, ain(1 " sope-boylers.'' The city,
hie tminks, is so imiade to resemiible " the submrbs of hell
r.atlher thani the iml)erial seat of ani inicomparaable miioniarclh.
Tlie (leilumiclation of coal sImoke that follows is wr-itten in
the punigenit and higlhly charged Entglislh of hiis tillme; hlis
iead(lers of this timiie will still symiipatlhize w-ith it. Tlle year
wvlieni Newcastle wa-s besieged, lie says, was a yeai whieni the
o(rclards anid gardenis in the St.ran(l bloomiied anid frulited
like conintr-y enelosull'es.

After diagnnosing furltlher the deadly- effects of thlis ' tlin
bla(ck soot,' w-lich clogs life into mere existeiice, aIId
urg10,iingc time College, of Physicians to h)elp him, sinice many
patients pr-efer the danigers of a coun]try empireie to those
of Lonidon air, lie disculsses hlis relmledyd, which chiiefly
con,sists in the removal of all trlades that are a smoke-
produtcinig nulisance to. a reasoniable distancee fromii Lond(lon,
five or sitx iles below the river, to miiarshy grouniids wh-lere
hle re iso-s, thleirit corrosive blasts migh)t even (do good( to
the moist atmllosphiere. Otlher dlisagyreeal)le ((litres, like
slllaulgtelrhouses, mllight fitly- joi6h the tllhere. But Evelyn-I's
scheme andt lhis corollarvy nIOtionl of sturrIounidinig Lomlilo
with a belt of peleahed gardens, all sweetbrier, jasmille,
lavender, rosemary, gillyflowerls, anid other sweet odours,
deserves to be rea(l in its ei-tirety, for if it b)e sometimes
mlerely amu-sinig, it is often v-ery suggestive. Tl*ie little
ti act is inispired by a, civioc enthusiasmii, and' thalnlks are elile
to aiiotlher son of Oxford for it.s reissuie at a tiiiie whlei
smoke an-d smoke abatemThnt are veriy iiiheli in the air.

Fositmtifigima Bs Johnl E-eciln, of Balliol C'ollege, Oxtnfl(, in k6.1. Nowv
reissuled as an1(1( AsIiuiiOleiifl Reprint inl the scar of the refacingr of the

Old1e Ashlmolcan Molscon,, whichl, like "Furnifolgioln," was iled}icated to
Kingc (iluarlc¢s i1, 1Fooln.i of lie Ro!;ill Sc f. (O.xfoi: i)r. 1U. T.
Gnthllier, Folly Bridge. 1930:~ (2s. 6d3.)
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